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Lesson for May 19
BAPTISM

LKSSON TBXT.Matthew SS.'ID. 20.Ats ^ 26-29
CioLDKN rj".XT.Uu ye therefor*?,

ami loach all nations, baptizing them
ut Iho name of tiu Father. an J of theSor.. ant) of the Holv ('".host..Matthew
26:19.
L'KI.UAKY Tol 1C.When People ArcI?apt ivc'i.
JUNIOR TOPIC.When People Are

Baptized.
INTKKMKD1ATB AND SENIOR TOPIC."WhyBe Baptized?
VOl1 NO PKOPI.K AND ADULT TOPIC.TheMeaning of Baptism.

I. The Baptism of Jesus (Mitt.
3:13-17).

1. IJls request, of John (v. 13).
This was in act, if uot In word, lie
came lVom Galilee to Jordan to be
baptized of John.

'2. Joint's hesitancy (v. l-J). He
perceived something In Jesus which
Impressed him with the impropriety of
such au net, even moving Mm to hinderthe execution of his demaud.

3. Jesus* explanation (v. 15). lie
insisted upon John's compliance on the
ground that it was a method of fulillllngall righteousness.

4. Tlte heavenly acknowledgment
(vv. 10. 17). As Jesus eniOt-£Tei! from
the waters of the Jordan the heavens
were opened, the Lloly Spirit descended,and a voice from heaven declared,
"Thits is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased/'

II. Jesus Enjcin6 Baptism (Matt.
2S:19, 20).

In Christ's commission to the apostleshe Imposes the following obligations:
1. To teach, to make disciples of

all the nations (v. 19), They were to
iuake known to the world that Christ
iiau uitrur-tv.oaV*» i'.r.ncr; ail*?
God had commitsed to Jesus the redemptionof the world.

2. To baptize those who believei
(v. 19). This is the divinely uppoiutedway of making a public confession
of faith In Christ. This baptism is to
be In the name of the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost. Indicating that the
believer has been brought into definite
relationship to each member of the
holy Trinity.

3. To teach the disciples obedience,
(v. 20). Profession Is not enough. It
must issue in obedience. This commissionIs preceded by the assurance of
the divine authority of Jesus (v. IS).
All authority was given lilin In heaven
and earth and was followed by an allsutUcienlpromise (v. 20).

III. Baptism Practiced in the Early
Church.

1. At Pentecost (Acts 2:3$, 41).
This was the first baptismal service in
the Christian churcti. Multitudes were
brought under conviction of «ln as a
result of the apostolic preaching and
thousands were baptized. Baptism
was administered In the name of Christ,
which doubtless refers to the authorityof Christ.

2. The Samaritans muter rhAnrrmoh-

>ng of Philip (Acts £» a rc
suit of his preaching men and women
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ.
Their profession of faith was followed
by baptism.

3. The eunuch (Acts 8:20-39). In
the conversion of the Ethiopian
eunuch the Lord's work Is seen broadeningIn its scope. The gospel was
first preached to the Jews, then to the
Samaritans who nationally were on
the borderland between the Jews and
the Gentiles. This Ethiopian was In
all probability n Gentile, a proselyte
to the Jewish faith. The Spirit of
God called Philip away from the great
work in Samaria and directed him to
go near and join himself to the chariot
of the Ethiopian treasurer. This providentialmeeting gave Philip the opportunityto preach to the Ethiopian.
Philip preached to him Christ as the
Savior, who through suffering and
death saved from the guilt of sin. This
resulted In the eunuch's request for
baptism.

4. The baptism of Paul (Acts 9:18.
in\ m».~ n. ~ r*
iv/ . -i "t: tin «n'U5iiu iv nit' utir

tlles, before entering upon his work,
received baptism at the hands of Ananias,who was not even himself a
church official.

5. Cornelius and his household
(Acts 10:47,4S). When God would
send the gospel upon its world-wide
conquest, he providentially brought
Peter and Cornelius together. Peter
preached to Cornelius the sacrificial
death of Christ for sin and his triumphantresurrection. Seeing the visitationof the divine Spirit upon the
Gentiles, Peter proposed baptism.

IV. The True Meaning of Baptism
(Rom. 6:1-14).
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ASSEMBLY QUITS;
LIQUORBILLS ARE
PASSirn AT ri IWB2. ill VJUVfkJU

CContinued from Page 3)
others confessed to robbery. They:
were pardoned by Governor).

; Authorize printing of Legislative..
committee's report on unemployment;

| insurance.
i Amend law on procedure. for sale
of property in which there are re-

j mainders to uncertain persons.
Protect property of public libraries ]and other arer.cies from malicious in|juries.

J Amend State highway law with rejspectto iight traffic roads,
j The Appropriations Act.

I Amend Municipal and County Financeacts as to funding, refunding.renewing or extending the time ofJ payment of outstanding indebtedness.jFix salary of Secretary of State at
$6,000.

Protect custodial State institutions
in the care of their wards.
Amend law on fees for summoningjurors.
Amend traffic laws, making them

conform more nearly to uniform trafficcode.
Make definite the time within which

suits may be brought for foreclosure
of tax certificates.

Permit, the manufacture of 5 per
cent beer in State.

Protect from injury land under optionby Federal Government.
Amend new act on practice of photography.
Facilitate the procedure for bringingtax foreclosure suits.
Amend law on name of corpora-tions :

Increase State Highway Patrol to
122. provide a State-wide radio sys-tem for enforcing criminal laws.
Permit Rural Rehabilitation Corpo-ration to accept and receive loans, ;

gifts and other assistance from gov-!
ornment and its agencies. ]lAuthorize abolishing tolls on Roa- j'npkc Sound bridge.
Provide for regulations ior aamin-;'

istering the general sales tax.
Create a board of boiler rules and."

provide for registration and inspec-.;
tion of steam boilers. j!Provide an excise tax on oleomar-''
garine not containing certain iocal in-
gredicnts.

Licensing threshers in North Cairo-j'Una and requiring reports of amounts jthreshed. ! ;
Provide for collection of expenses j;

of examining insurance companies,
Validate certain sales of land fori1taxes and certificates, validating the

foreclosure proceedings instituted on
certain sales and authorizing exter.-
sion of foreclosure proceedings.

Authorize transfer of certain lands
of the State on coast to Federal gov-
eminent for parks. 1
Amend law on annual tax levy for

support of State Laboratory of Hygieneand provide for collection of !
tax.

.

Withdraw certain swamp lands of!
Board of Education from sale. i.
Amend new anti-rabies law.
Amend law on service of summons

by publication.
Amend law on clerk of Superior

Court acting" aa clerk of ceunty recorder'scourt and on deputy clerk
serving as county recorder's court
clerk.

GARDEN QUESTION

Should rose bushes be dusted or
sprayed during the blooming season?

Answer: A good grade of dusting
sulphur should be applied to rose
bushes at weekly intervals through

! the entire season. Where the plants
| are infested with aphids or thrips,1 the nicotine sulphur dust shouid be
j used. This is made by thoroughly mixjing twelve ounces of forty per cent
nicotine sulphate solution with two
pounds of hydrated lime and eight
pounds of dusting sulphur. For the
control of rose slugs the same solu"Wuter

baptism symbolizes the identificationof the believer with Jesus
Christ In his death and resurrection.
It is the outward sign of the Inner
experience.

Friendship
When I see leaves drop from their |

trees in the beginning of autumn, Just1 such, think I, is the friendship of the
world. Whilst the sap of maintenance
lasts, my friends swarm in abundance;

j out in the winter of my need they leave
j nie naked..Warwick.

Adversity
I account It a part of unhapplness

not to know adversity. I judge ybr. to
be miserable. There is no one more
unhappy than he who never fel; ad-
versity..Thomas Brooks. »

2 DAD CANT^WElt'lET ^ pHELLO, Ml
I TODAY.J ME CuRt HIM COLDWATf
UPC NOT CIJMOM UKE I (WEIL MR HA2
6"WEIL. j|lDID ONCE ($' rs SICK INT

ilifr^F0^J couloyou

| I ^ CHEER HIN

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE

WHERE FARMERS
More Thau Two Hundred Midtl

liing Malanuska >

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA. Hen* is
rich Matamiska Valley, to which nil
farm families, comprising 1,000 niembl
This is a FERA colonization project
with 24 hours of sunshine and a fro!
drought.

Lion is used with two pounds of ar-
Senate of lead added. Where the ar-1
pesate of lead is added, ono pound of:
the dustincr sulohur should fee re-

moved from the mixture.

NOTICE OP MORTGAGEE'S SALE
North Carolina, Watauga County.

Ifwk'i and by virtue of the power;
uid authority contained in that ecr-;
Lain Mortgage Deed, executed by;
2kosc Brenizer and wife, Ijouisc Brc-jwhich said Mortgage Deed is
kited the nth day of September, 1923,
ind recorded in the office of tlie Reg-1
ister of Deeds of Watauga County,1
North Carolina, in Book No. 7, page
233, and default having been made in
Lho payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and the conditions
therein secured, the undersigned mort-
»agee will offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door o. Watauga County.1
North Carolina, on the 17th day of
May, 1935, at the hour of twelve o'ilocknoon, the following described
real estatcsSHr j1That certain tract of land lying and
being in Watauga Township, Watau-
ga County, State of North Carolina,
and described as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a stake at the

Turnpike road and in the old Lenoir
Line, and runs south 52 east about 30
poles to a stake near an old Spanish
aak, thence south 51 east 31-j poles
Lo a rock, thence south 5 west 13
poles to a hickory, thence south 10'westto a white oak on a rock, thence
south 81 west 14 poles to a stake in
the old Lenoir line, thence with the;
old Lenoir line south 28 west 18 poles!
to a large Spanish oak, thence south
25 west 7 poles to the road, thence
with the road the following courses
and distances: north 34 west 22 poles,
nor tit 2512 west 16 piles, north 36
west IS pultia; north 0 csr.t -i po1^.!
north 75^ east 12 poles, north 52 V*
east 10 poles, north 68 east 12 poles,
south 83 cast 8 poles to the begin-
ning and contains 15 3-16 acres more
or less.

This being the same tract of land
conveyed to Chase Brenizer by George
H. Maurice and wife, bearing even]
date herewith.
Terms of the sale will be cash and

the mortgagee will require a deposit
of 10% of the amount bid as evidence
of good faith. j

rnis rne lbin day or April, 1935.
OROROE H. MAURICE.

1-18-4Mortgagee,
TRUSTEE S SALE OF HEAL

ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that certaindeed of trust executed and deliveredby Chase Brenizer and wife, LouiseN. Brenizer, and J. R. VanNess
and wife, Blanche D. VanNess, dated
the 3Lh of April, 1931, and recorded
in the office oi the Register of Deeds
for Watauga County, North Carolina,
In Boox 16 of Mortgages, at page 56
and 57, and because of default in the:
'payments of the indebtedness thereby
secured and failure to carry out and
perform the stipulations and agreementstherein contained, and pursuandto demand of the owner and holderof the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust, the undersigned trustee
will expose for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at the
usual place of sale in the county
courthouse of Watauga County in the
City of Boone, N. C., at 12 o'clock,
noon, on Monday, the 3rd day of June,

I IggVE'R A LOOK IN' B<
m? UA7A"Rn- fltS

:RY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

r/ILL HOMESTEAD
I 5
1 !.l!Ill* Western Families Are Set- j io

'"alley in Alaska.
P--

pictured a typical farm house in the P(
pre than two hundred mid-western
ers. arc now en route from the U. S.
in Alaska. Vegetation thrives here Tsty subsoil and there is no fear of K

A

1935. being the first Monday in said
month, all those certain lots or parcels
of land, situate, lying and being in t;s
Watauga County. State of North Car- Cl
olina, and more particularly described j>
as follows: joiUcir.g Lots Nos. 67 and 68 in the ct
Pktt of Mayview Park, registered in u|
wv. oxnct- oi tux- ncgmcr OT ij§eys j 3^of Watauga County, North Carolina, jj
in Book 25 of Deeds, at page 163. ref- j f(
eivr.ee being made to said deed for a p{full description of said land, said Lot inNo. 67 fronting 205:8 feetbii~\VomIvi- rrland Trail, and said Lot No. 68 front- 0",
ing 170 feet on Wonderland Trail, ci
Together with the right of way:

over and upon that said road or high- j-j
w«> upon which said lot fronts, the (j,
Sii ie being known and designated as
Wonderland Trail or Laurel Lane, ai
said road or highway connecting the e,
said lots with the main street of the jj
Village of Blowing Rock, and the said p
right of way is limited to ingress, n)
egress and regress over and upon the u;
said road from the westerly boundary JS(line of the lots hereby conveyed to10
the said main street of the Village a
of Blowing Rock. a
Being the same lots of land conyeyedin said deed of trust. 1
Terms of sale: Cash.
Subject to unpaid taxes and assess-j

tnents for paving, if any, including
taxes for 1035. This sale will be held t
open ten days for upset bid as by law
required.
This 1st day of May, 193b.

5-9-4 W. B. McCLTNTOCK. Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
WHEREAS on the 24th day of February,3934, M. C. Oliver and wife,

Emma Oliver, executed turn delivered
unto W. O McQibohy, Trustee for the
Land Bank Commissioner, a certain
deed of trust which is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Watauga County, North Carolina, j
in Book 19, at page 543; and Where-j
as, default has been made in the paymentof the indebtedness thereby securedas therein provided, and the
trustee has been requested by the
owner and holder thereof to exercise
the power of sale therein contained:
NOW. THEREFORE under and by

virtue of the authority conferred by
the said deed of trust the undersigned
Trustee will on the 3rd day of June,
1935, at the Courthouse door of the
County of Watauga, North Carolina,
at twelve o'clock noon offer for sale
to the highest bidder under the terms
hereinbelow set forth, the following
real estate:

All that certain tract of land containingForty-Six (46) acres, more or
less, known as the "Millard Oliver
Place" in Shawneehaw Township, WataugaCounty, North Carolina, locatedon a public road, about 12 miles
west from the Town of Boone. N. C.,
and now in the possession of M. C.
Oliver, bounded on the North by the
lands of H. M. Watson and Jim Michael;on the east by the lands of
J. S. Baird; on the south by the lands
of C. D. Taylor; on the west by the
lands of Jim Michael. Said tract of
land is particularly described, accordingto a plat prepared by I. A. Bumgamer,Surveyor, on the 24th day of
September, 1923, as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a white oak and

\pjgg-'-. | p=3, SEED YAAWALKIN'^
TO WORK. T'OTHER DAY I

SKSSSSRI AN'1 SEZ TO MAMlE.1 SE2
MAWt.OL' HAZARD IS g

'J JLIHKIN -WtlL,iHr.<£% J HE'S GETTIN' MON6 IN
VEAP-S. AN^SE2,^EUJ

lii nUrwUM i' -TMiarvwrxriMfi: r'- a-.featt

his south 01!* degrees west 124
>les to a chestnut tree; thence north
degrees east 99 poles to a stake at
e road: thence with road the folvvingcourses: North SI degrees east
2 poles; south 57 degrees east 14
>les; thence north 56 degrees east
poles to a chestnut tree: thence

>uth 86 degrees east 71 poles to a
ake; thence south 3 degrees west
poles to the BEGINNING.

Copy of said plat now being on file
ith the Federal Lund Bank of Co-
mbia, S. C.
The terms of sale are as follows,-.
±sLl.
The property will be sold subject .

a first mortgage executed by Mil-
J Oliver anil I'liipn rv. t*u..

UiltVi IU lilt"
deral Land Bank of Columbia un-:
r date of February 16th, 1921. and
\\y recorded in the office of th<* Rej(

orof Deeds for Watauga County. Jorth Carolina, in Book 2. at Page8-289.
No bid will be accepted unless its
aker shall deposit with the Truse'sattorney and agent at the close
the bidding the sum of Three Huned(5300.00) Dollars as a forfeit

id guaranty of his compliance with
s bid, the same to be credited on his jd when accepted.
Notice is now given that said lands _ill be resold immediately at the same ]ace and upon the same terms on the
me day unless said deposit is made.
Every deposit not forfeited or ac- I
rpted will be promptly returned to
ie maker upon the expiration of the
priod allowed by law for filing of
Ivance or upset bid.
This 1st day of May. 1935.

W. O. McGTBONY, Trustee,
rivette & Holshouser.
y J. E. Holshouser, 5-9-4c
gent and Attorney for Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con-jlined in a certain deed of trust exe- jited to the undersigned trustee byL. Teague and wife. Addie Teagiie, j

l the 27th day of June, 1933. to se-
ire the sum of 51,550.00 to the Wa-
mga Building and Loan Association,lid deed of trust being recorded in
ie office of the Register of Deeds!
>1* Wntrnmn ( 'r.ur.fir ».*- «*»

c» WyatTO or oolift ll, JXt
igc 64, and default having been made
the payment of the moneys there-

Y secured iw uieiehr provided, J
1 Monday, June 3rd, 1935, at 12 o*-jock M., at the courthouse door of .

Watauga County, N. C., sell to the
ighest bidder for cash the followingescribed real estate, to-wit:
I-ying and being in Boone Townshipnd beginning at a stake in the westrnmargin of Boone-Blowing Rock
ighvvay, on the soutliern bank of
lannerys* Fork, J. M. Moretz's cor-
sr, and runs south 8 degrees 39 min-
Les west 150 feet to a stake; thence
mth 83 degrees west 705 feet, more
r less, with the old line to a stake
t the south bank of Flannery's Fork
s it meanders 725 feet, more or less,
> the point of beginning, containing' j acres, more or less.
This the 1st day of May, 1935.

W. II. GRAGG,
Trustee.

rivettc '& Holshouser,
Attorneys. 5-9-4c

1 SAID? Give Your
Scalp a Chance

Japanos« Oil Is the uamc of the remarkablysuccessful preparation that thousands arc
using to get rlct of loose dandruff, stop scalp-uuh «.r.'. srCTih^Ii^lthy lioir on thinand partfally bald spots where natr roots i

arenot dead. This famous antiseptic connter-trntant stimulates circulation In thescalp, brings an abundant supply of blood }lo nourish and feed starved hair roots.oticof the chief causes of baldness. Get a botthtoday at i,ny druggist. The cost Is trifling.60c (Economy size, |I). You have little tolose and mucn to gain. FREE, valuable hook"The Truth About the Hair," If you write toNational R«tr«dy Co., 54 W. 45th St., N. Y.

JAPANESE OIL
*ThIs udvcrtfiomont was rovlowsd and
approved by a reglttarod physician.

ha How come your sewing |§8
is done so quickly? s||

J| JUST | "7 V"~^»I§ any ^

j^^THREADJ
I fA "BODY CAN'T 6O ON
UFEREVER. NOW YER DONEly H,7
|(for. leavin' a family~r~iuFV-un/n I '_SL£^^b fg

PAGE SEVEN

COMMON CAUSE OF

BALDNESS
(h%* *.f the chief causes o\ prerratnrc eraynt~v. f il* Jig heir and Ultimate bihliicia «3
lack of circulation in the scal^.
To overcome this and bring an abundant
supply of blood to nourish the hair roots,
massage scalp at night with Japanese Oil.
tbe antiseptic -ourter-trritont.
Thousan-is of -*itn and women report im.vingresults in stopping tailing hair, growingnew hair on bald areas and in eliminatingdaudiuil and itching scalp.
Javanese Oil costs but r.'V at any draggilvctoom;- s?-c. $1- FUET, "The Truth
Abet:' tht Write Dept. 36.

\\TtOV4T. ItKWKDV CO.
TAl AVest ISih Street. New York

MExpfciiu* thr illiuvclousW'lllurJ 5Irt^tmau which is bt.ua.'ig 3amwine rHfof. Sold en fronriad Hmonif-biuk ncinin^r. I
PRICELESS INFORMATION J.for thoso suffering from.STOMACHOH DUODENA!. I^^-Jt.LCEKS. POOR DICESriON. ACID DYSPEPSIA. a<.SOUR STOMA'.It. f.ASSI nNRSS. HEAR I BURN. CON- 3& rSTIP.VriON. UAI» BREATH.SI.RF.PI FSSNESS OR *

ACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACIO.
A.*E fur 2 fr-vr cony of Wtiiard 's Afcttav-c. We 5an- Aethoiixcd WiUanl
WATAUGA DRUGCOMPANYBoone,N. C.

you suffer burning, scanty or
!« too frequent uiination; backache,
headache, dizziness, swollen feet and
ankles? Are you tired, nervous.feel
all unstrung and don't know what is
wrong?

| Then give some thought to your
kidneys. Be sure they function properly,for functional kidney disorder permitsexcess waste to stay in the blood,
and to poison and upset the whole
system.
Use Dean's Pills. Doan's are for the

jj kidneys only. They are recommended
H the world over. You can get the genp

uine, time-tested Doan's at any drug
2 store.

rwawifiiT1UMH&BeSKaB&KgOBS3BB

,] leader.ship "amljSSXyjj / i 'H represcntliiR the
jfe^- 4>. I',.?l\''slL V'~'Y scholarship. .lust

(V-" \]^P3 completed at a
C<?T rcost of $1,300,00P.

TXY'-I' ty V ears
newer than anycomparabledictiuuaiy.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Second Edition

V&CC.OOO Entries.122,000 Net round in
Ar.y Other «T)«A3,uMMii of
New Word. 1)12,000 tcrrr. illustrated
^Magnificent Plates in Cole- and Half
Tone ^Thousands of Encyclopedic Articles1135,000 Geographical Entries
H13.000 Biogrcphical Entr«es li2.GG VuluableTables flSynonyms and Antonyms
113350 Pages

See The New .Iferyinm-TTebster At Yovr
Bookstore Or HVifc i\»r Putiii'M-i
G. & C. MERR1AM CO.

Springfield, Mass.

That's easy ... I have jfl|
J. & P. COATS best S

6-cord thread.it doesn't §B

i. I ^

/'atta -boy pop-a v^b-e-a-u-t-i-fuq

p ^


